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" Look yonder, Hypatia," said Synesius,

pointing to the beautiful structure; " see that
fair tower; it stands there now in the broad day-

light, lovely to look upon, but of no use; but ut

night, when its watch-light gleams from its sum.

mit, then its influeAce is felt for good; far and

wide, the mariner blesses it, as be seeks bis ha-

ven of rest; it becomes a beacon of hope andjoy;

and like that tower art thou. Ilypatia the Plato-.

nist, is the Pharos of the day, cold, glittering,
stately, beautiful to look upon, but shedding no

blessed influence around her. Hy patia, the

Christian, would be like that same tower atnight,
warning, directing, cheering, bending down as it

were, from the ambient air of heaven, to bless,

and save the tenpest-tossed wanderers of this

life."
" Thank you, Synesius, for the compliment you

give me, for as such I take it. To resemble yoe

tower, either by day or night, would be my high-

est ambition, for see you not, friend, it pierces the

pure ether, and raised above the fogs and vapors
of this lower earth, it is ever surrounded by the

pure atnosphere of a higier world. So would I

Lave it with myself; all to which my soul ad-
heres, should be incorruptible, inmortal, and I

would drink in only the influences of the harmo-

nious philosophy of Plato."
"Ah! my daughter, the magie of that man's

style bas seduced you-but if you will but read

this scroll;" and he took from his bosom a roll of

papyrus, upon which was written in Coptie cha-

racters, " The Gospel of Alatthew." Lnrolling it,
he pointed to the words: " 'Blessed are the pure in

heart, for they shall see God.' This was writ-
ten by no philosopher, Hypatia; it can boast no

graces of eloquence, no poetical fancies; it was

penned by an humble Jewish publican; but he

was heaven inspired, and think you, your Plato,
your Pythagoras, or your Aristotle, can give you
a diviner truth thau that?"

" No, holy Synesius, not a diviner truth, but

tie same, only expressed in different words; but

we waste time in useless argument, you would be

better employed in tending your flock, and I in
my studies; but though we cannot agree in our
ethics, we will be none the less friends."

"Pardon me, Ilypatia, if my desire to see you
all you'are capable of being, leads me to trespass
upon you. When I listen to your eloquence be-

fore the academy, I feel what would be your

power, were you pleading the cause of our Sa-

viour, and unfolding bis divine truth;-but I must
not weary you. Go you to the lecture room to-
day?"

"Yes, an hour before sunset, I am tu address
the governor and magistrates, with what peupk

To understand wby this fair EgyP'
was engaged in such a different manner fr<

of her sex in those far distant timnes'

glance at her history, and the ind"uen

had been around her, and which had fo
mind and character. She was the da

Theon, one of the most celebrated moatbe

in Alexandria ; he had for a long tine be

head of the mathematical school, and
distinguished for his Commentaries Upe

and other writings of the same char$

choose to listen, in the Hall of Minerva, at Ibo
Academy. Will you aid me with your prese<l'

good father ?"
"I know thou art ever found preaching tb*

cause of morality and virtue, therefore I go;
yet it is not without a sigh I listen to thee, was

ing as thou dost thie divine light. But thou 0

have somewhat to prepare for thy lecture, so fa

well. The good God bless thee!"
"May Zeus love thee, and Minerva sprw

her shield around thee!" said Ilypatia; and "

this pagan blessing, Synesius, the Christian pri
departed.

Hypatia sat musing quietly, as if mneditat1I<

upon the subjectwhich had been discussed bet<o

ber and ber late visitor; after sone time
roused herself, and clapping ber hands, an

opian slave appeared ; she made a few sig,'

which he obeyed by placing before the windo.

tripod of porplyry, supporting a black nie

slab, on which he laid several sheets of pre
papyrus, and a stylus, also a vase of purple g

1

(a rare elegance in those times,) in which Ws
of those lovely lilies of the Nile, pure and q0

like, its snowy petals contrasting beautifu111Y
the rich amethystine hue of the glass; fo
Egyptians (as bas been proved by the re

found in the pyramids, and the ornanents
served with the mummies,) possessed the rast
which bas lately been revived in Bohe"I>
giving their glass the richest and mnost glo
colors, imitating the sunset glories of the e

clime, in its brilliant dyes.
The slave retired, and then Hypati

walked across the room to an alcove, over

hung heavy crimson drapery, looped Wit
cords. She drew aside the curtain, and -à

Swere ranged massive rolls of parchOie

papyrus; each one was closed with a si
on which was marked the name of the

and most of them were the writings o
bis school. Hypatia opened one of the t

was the Phdras, and then seating hlersel j

table near the window, she took up
and was soon engaged in writing.


